A density functional theory study on the binding of NO onto FePc films.
To develop an atomistic understanding of the binding of NO with iron phthalocyanine (FePc), the interaction between NO (an electron withdrawing gas) and NH3 (an electron donating gas) with an isolated FePc molecule (monomer) was compared with density functional theory. The simulations show that NO strongly chemisorbs to the Fe metal and physisorbs to all the nonmetal sites. Additionally, when NO physisorbs to the inner ring nitrogens, NO subsequently undergoes a barrierless migration to the deep chemisorption well on the Fe metal. Conversely, NH3 only weakly chemisorbs to the Fe metal and does not bind to any other sites. Projected density of states simulations and analysis of the atomic charges show that the binding of NO to the FePc metal results in a charge transfer from the Fe metal to the NO chemisorbate; the opposite effect is observed for the binding of NH3 to the Fe metal. Simulations of NO binding to the Fe metal of a monolayer FePc film and FePc trimer were also performed to show that intermolecular FePc-FePc interactions have a negligible effect on the FePc electronic structure and NO binding.